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Georgia items'?
At iv- ?y, '?

-j ialo (.Creal eáíato that took placo
reef ; :i Northeast! rn sunni bs ot tho city
ofAtlanta, ut rty-uine lola were sold foran ¡iggre-
ga'o ol $12,000-being something nioro than lour
Lundi cd dulh.rs ¡.¡cr acie.

Thc inferes! manifested in tho gold regions of
Georgi > is brinr-in» to light t onic mt< restmg depo,
sits. Our meiiil Troup Ta>l< r, wno deems to he

preftv «'o .i\ vu the sold scent, hin struck a v.m

of oxlee richness ia Paul'ing county. We
contrat ni" to eur friend on his golden dreams,
which we »rc persuaded aro not all dreams.

Thc Bíii'ibridire Argus, of tho Cth inst., an¬

nounce* llmt an arrangement has beeu effected
with a lirm iu Non Orleans, by which through bills
of hidii g can bo s'gned from all poiu'a on tho|
Chattahoochee, and uUo from any landing on tho
Eliot Iii>er, as high as Bainbridge, for cotton
at $4.50 ncr l'aie, and return freights to tho same

points at il 75 per barrel. Tho arrangement id to

go into effect the middle of this month.
The Atlanta Opera house is being pushed for¬

ward wiih surprising rapidity, and tho Directors
aro determined that it shall be opened on New
Year's night.
Colone l Slaughter, of the Savannah and Mern

phis Railroad, has recently visited Cuthbert, to
e^pa^e an engineer to survey tho route. He has
obtained subset iptions to the stock to the amount
of several thousand dollars. Ho found the cotton
crop of Randolph county excollent, and the plant
era in good condition.
MACON AND BRUNSWICK RAILROAD.-The Bruns

wick Courier, of thc 28th ways : "VYe are happy to
bo able to announce to tho"friends of tho eily of
Brunswick, that completion of this road to No.
on the Atlantic and "OtuIf Railroad, is II-HVII -.SU:

ing a tangible shape. Tho President of thc road
had a consultation with our City Council which
was satisfactory to both parties, and will result,
we hope, in tho speedy commencement of opera¬
tions on this end of" tho road. Arrangements
havo sire iOy boen initiated for tho purchase of||
iron, and nothing is now necessary but a- low pre¬
liminary ¡UT-ti peinen ts before commencing tho t

grading, a very small amount of which is to bo
done.
A Fox.-On our way to our ellice yesterday, a 11

veritable gray fox scampered forth from tho yard
of Mr. Wm. li. Johnston, sped up the hill, crossod c

the street near the summit of tho hill, and entered s

the grouuds of Mrs. Ralston. Doubtless he soon t
found his way to the river, and is hid away among
the reeds and rocks, where it will be difficult to
unearth him. From whom did he escape ?

[il/«co>¿ Telegraph,.
North Carolina Items.

THE HEXDEHSON FAIB.-Wo hope that our

people, and tho farmers especially, in all the con¬

tiguous counties, will not fail to remember that
the Eighth Annual Fair of tho Granville Agricul¬
tural Society will take place on the 17th, 18th and
19th instant, at Henderson. This society deserves
great credit for having been the first, after tho
havoc of war, to re-inaugurate these agricultural
festivals. We hope to seo their public spirit ap
preciated by a large attendance aud a goodly dis
play of articles and animals for exhibition, and
their commendable example generally imitated.
They have arranged a most liberal schedule of
premiums, and have made the most extensive ar.

rangements, every way, to render the entire oe

easton pleasant and attractive. Col. S. S. Royster
ie President of the Association, and Capt. A. B.
Andrews is to be Chief Marshal for the occasion,
assisted by Dr. V. E. Turner, Cols. W. H. Yarboro,
and T. L. Jones, and W. H. Young, Jr., and W.
D. Royster, Esqs. A band of music will be in at¬
tendance-the "Salisbury band," we believe-
than which there are few better in the South. We
will publish, to-morrow, the programme of pro¬
ceedings for each day.-Raleiqh Sentinel.
MILITARY-We observed in the Washington pa

fiers a long list of appointments in tho new regu
ar regiments authorized by the army bill passed
at the lute session of Congreas. It may bo of in¬
terest to some of our readers to know the new
status of some of the former commandants, WIIOBS
headquarters were in this city, viz:

Colonels of Infantry.-Brevet Maj. Gen. (former¬
ly) T. H. Ruger and J, 0. Robinson.

Lt. Col. of Infantry.-Former Brig. Gen. M. D.
Hardin.
JUDGE FOWLE-The Fall Term of our Superior

Court commenced in this nlaco on last Mondav,
Hon. Judgo fowle presiding. Tho able manner
in which tho Tudgo has pro-iidod over this Court
has won for him tho esteem and commendation of

nil parties, and tho big neat respect of tho Bar.
Ho is a strict'disciplinarian, and understands the
duties pf his position. His charge to tho Grand
Jury was ti clear and lucid explanation of the law,
and his exposition ul tho duties and responsibil¬
ities ol' tho magistrates was so plain that there
could be no difficulty in understanding it, He
particularly cautioned the jury in rogarcl to the
negro, representing that they were now an almost
helpless race, and that the enemies of the South
eought every opportunity to make capital out of
every neglieooco of the law to be used to our in
jury.-- Winston Sentinel
HEAVY BAINS.-"The oldest inhabitant" does

not remember BO violent a rain as that wbich fell
on yesterdiy and last night. We fear that much
damage has been done the mills, and perhaps
bridges, as the streams everywhere must be
greatly swollen. Wo learn that tho small branch
running across tho road, near what is known as

the "pigeon house," about a mile and a half north
of the city, was so much swollen that a country¬
man, iu endeavoring to ford it, had his horse
drowned, and only escaped himself by swimming.
We understand that the culvert on the railroail,

in rear of Gen. Cox's residence, was broken down
by the flood of water.
AMUSEMENTS IN .RALEIGH.-Music on tho Capitol

square every afternoon, and spirited contests at
baso ball by one or the other of the city clubs
each evening, afford diversion and entertainment
to our citizens. This is well. Anything is dosi
rabie, which is proper within itself, and which af¬
fords tho mind some relief from the cares aud
troubles of every day Mfa.-Raleigh Sentinel.
BEAUFORT COUNTY.-We learn from a friend that

the following Conservative ticket is out in Beau¬
fort County : Col. W. H. Tripp for tho Senate,
and Messrs. Gorham and Henry Harding for tho
Commons,

LIFE TOO SHORT FOR STRIFE.-Charles Dickens
relates the following of Douglass Jerrold:
Of his generosity I had a proof within those two

or three years wbich it suddens me to think or
now. There had been estrangements between
us-not on any personal subject, and not involv¬
ing angry words-and a good many months had
paesed without my ever seeing him in tho streets,
when it fell out that we dined, each with his own

separate party, in the Strangers' room of the club.
Our chairs wero almost back to back, and I took
mino alter he was teated and at dinner (I am sor¬

ry to remember), and did not look that way. Be¬
fore we had long sat, he openly wheeled hiB chair
around, stretched out both hands in an engagiug
manner, and said aloud, with a bright and loving
face that I can ste us I write to you, "Let us bo
friends again. A life is not long enough for this."
Jerrold was not a Christian, but his conduct in

this case was worthy of a Christian character. Ou
a dyiug bod how insignificant will appear many
things about which we contend in bitterness and
wrath! Lifo is too short, its inevitable sorrows
so many, its responsibilities so vast and so sol¬
emn, that there is, indeed, no time to spare in
abusing and maligning ono another. Let not the
Bun go down on your wrath. Never close vour

eyes to tdeep with your heart angry toward your
brother and fellow-sufferer. See him and Le re¬

conciled if you can. It' jou cannot see him, write
to him. If he is a true man arida Christiin, he
will listen. If ho is not, you will have done right,
and your soul will bo bright with the suushiue of
Heaven.

_ _

On the 29th ultimo, says the Lexington (Va.)
Gazette, James Holly, a freedman of color before
Lincoln'* proclamation, obtained a peace warrant
from Colonel Edmondson, tho Mayor of the town,
agar st Brevet Colonel G.. M. Carse, of tho Freed¬
men's Bureau, for threatening to shoot him.
After hearing tho caso tho Mayor bound Colonol
Carse over tu '.he sum ot $50 to keep tho peace,
which tho Colonel refuged to give, denying that
he was subject to civil jurisdiction. Action was

suspended in tho matter until tho caso could be
aid before Major-General ¡ácotield.

Deatî» of a Noted Printer and Patriot.
Tho Irish pape rs como to ns filled with obitnary

notices of Thomas (/Flanagan, a diathignished
member of tho fyi ogrnphicnl profession, airi an
ardent and devoted friend to and laborer for Iri.ali
nationality. Hn recently deceased in tho city ol
Dublin, ¡it thc ri .0 old'ago nf uinetv years. As
bis life has been a .-iranKI ly eventful one, even ai

a member o" the craft, wilone member-- usually
lead n or'.: stri ure and eventful lives than meal
other meo. wc have (homrht that abrief bio¬
graphical no'iee wonk! not. be without inten s- :

0*iog to the fact ih it thc British Govt mmeiit,
in ila despotic rn'oof poor old Ireland, bas Iii .ugh»
it tho part f wisdom to prohibit th" registry "I
marriages, birth* and deaths among its OathoM
ntjecta in that nnioriunato countrv, we nv no >.-

ble to discover authentio traces of his birth, cniid-
hood and youth. The first inform:!lion we have
of him is aa a compositor on (lie "Press," a news-

paper of Dui lin, thou tho organ of Hu "United
Irishmen." That was seventy years ag", und he
was thou in his twentieth veár. Ho frequently
used to boast that he had', with hi own liando,
"set up" ttie manuscript, of the gall mt but unfor¬
tunate Lord Edward Fitzgerald. O'FItuagan, at

that time, as a swo' u member of tho Society 01

"United Irishmen," waa one of tho armed body¬
guard of the Geraldine, and took part in an encoun¬
ter with Major Kirr and his force in the neigliboi-
hood of Thomas-stroct, Dublin. On ono occasion
ho saved Major Sin'a life, when ono ot thc ctr-ai-

fectod was about to fire upon him from a winnow,
bv striking the pistol ¡rom the would-be assassin s

hand. After tho collapse of the ill-omened rebel¬
lion of !03, O'FlanaKtui pent many of the euosv-

quent vo:«ra or his lifo in loudon, and filled a re¬

sponsible position as a chief primer on thestan of

tho Morning Chronicle in its best tla.vs._Aa he had

been acquainted with Lord Edward Iit/geiald,
Na per Tandy, Arthur O'Connor and Emmet,
(luring one lilah crisis, so was ho, at a later pe¬
riod,'in ISIS, familiarly known to «.»..vin Duffy,
ThomasDan' «...IJobo Mitchell as one ot the
intimai staff. In 181S ho was arrested, along
with others employed on the paper, when it was
seized, and on tho eve of the Ballingary erneute
after tho suspension of tho Habeas Corpus
Act,v but was detained in prison only a

few days, there being no charge against him or

his fellow printers of complicity in the insurrec¬
to.!. When shortly afterwards an entertainment
vas given by lu's colleagues to celebrate his fif-
iclh anniversary as a journeyman printer, it was
lot supposed that ho would retain his physical
md mental powers, and be able to earn his daily
ircad, ns bc did for close upon twenty yo irs. Ho
vas regarded with marked affection by his employ¬
es and daily associates, on account of his vener¬
able age. intelligence, and amiability. Ho was ac-

ively employed as a compositor up to literally
yithiu a few hours of his death, on tho Nation
lowspapcr, whose Irish "patriotic" opinions he
ully shared.
The good old patriot has been gathered to his

athers; regretted, mourned, and honored, for he
vas an exemplary citizen, an honorable man, and
et us hope, a true Christian also.

The earth may cover moro klDgly heads,
And stone rn»; bear moro honored names,

But never, yet, more gallant dead
ras laid to rest beneath tho shadows of " Dub'in
pires" than tho old printer-patriot, Thomas
/Flanagan._ _

DANGEB TO UNION MEN ILLUSTRATED.-Governor
iVelle, the New York Tribune correspondent, the
Military Commission, et id genus omne, have la-
lored assiduously-and unfortunately with but
oo much success, to oréate a belief throughout
he North that the life of a "Union" man, or more

iroperly speaking, a liadical political demagogue,
s not safe in Louisiana ; that in this "rebel" com-
aouwealth euch a person is permitted no rights
if property, nor even permission to exist. True,
his is a loft hand compliment to General ßheri-
lan and the efficacy of his military rule, and but
k poor voucher for tho benefits resulting from the
rivi! rights bill, as enforced by tbe United States
Courts ; nor do actual occurrences sustain and
¡onflrm the vivid pictures of outrage so profusely
cattered over the country. But what caro those
eckless partisans if by such unjust and meuda-
lious assertions they can promote the chances of
>arty success ?-N. 0. Crescent.
Gov. Wells has been particularly and persistent-

y put forward as an example of the danger with
vhich "Union" men are constantly surrounded.
3ogus stories of attempted atsasBination have
leen oonoooted, and the Governor even protended
ear of personal violence in order to justify tho
teeping of a guard of soldiers about his residence.
a addition to the fact that he has walked the
treets of New Orleans, after grossly slandering
tur people, without the least* molestation or

?suit, Gov. Wella baa now given another
md conclusivo proof that he does not believe
he statements, he labored to promulgate, to the
OlUXy-nt-thA pOOplo niluan liltoioobo -lu 10 niff

woru duty to foster and protect. In order
o look after personal interests, as wo un-1
Erstand, he has left the city for tho vicinity of
.take Charles, in Calcasieu parish, where he has a
aw mill and eoino petroleum lauds, To roach
his point he travels by railway, by stoumboat,
nd by stage coach, and he has gone unacconipa-
lied. His rou e takes him from tho eastern to
he western boundary of tho State, and part of
he distance is through its wildest and most

{»arsoly populated eeotlon. If personal injury to
is Excellency has ever been dreamed of, surely a

fetter opportunity to inflict it than this could not
ireseut itself. Yet so great is his confidence in
ho peaceful intentions of our people, that ho
hus unhesitatingly travels wherever ho lists, and
inattendod.
In the person of F. Daunoy we have another in-

itance of a similar character. But a few weeks
igo ho was proclaiming in Willard's Hotel, and
limilar public places in the North, that he had
leen compelled to flee from New Orleans in order
o savo his lifo. Now, his mission accomplished,
ie leisurely saunters about this city undisturbed
-aud we mr.y add, almost unnoticed oven by his
íearest relatives.
So it is with all tho mendacious slanderers of

mr State and people-no one molests thom, Dor
loes any ono care to do to. For the sake of tho
naterial development and prosperity of our State,
ve hopo that these facts will disahnso tho minds
)f at least those capitalists and workers who* would
¡orno to Louisiana Iud they not been impressed
vitia an idea of insecurity for life and prop-
?rty, and that social auarchy roignod within, her
lorders.

GOODlilCH, WISEMAN & CO.'S
M SITH Bil Hill

No. 153 MEETING- STREET,
POKMEIILY JOHN ASHI1UUST AND CO.)
JEORGE C. GOODRICH,)
PHILIP W1NEMAN, > SOUTH CAROLINA.
fOHN ASHHURST,

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND A COMPLETE ASSORT¬
MENT OP CHOICE

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

OIL.©,
i \KK\\ m. IIWIHIMIÏOTS

PATENT
MEDICINES.
ALL OF WHICH HAS BEEN SELECTED WITH

CAKE, AND WILL BK SOLD TO FIRST-CLASS BUY¬
ERS AT L0WE3T PRICES.
Octr.ber ll _fAugust 1]_Hmoa
h£1Cf A DAY!-AUJätVTK SVANTKO T
17¿iO set 1 a new rad wonderful SEWING MACHINS
ie or.iy obeap one licoaoed. Address SH AW« ULAR2

dlddfttord Mat». Septambeilí

AT THE

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND
OP

Edgerton Ss Richards,
Ko, 32 BUOAD-STilEET.

rfTHE SUBSCRIBER BEGSTO I >. FO RM HIS FRIENDS
X «ml tho I ub.io generally that bo ia now receiving
Ina Block oí b

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
CONSISTING OF:

BLACK AMD COLORED CLOTHS
gSÄSS/SS» ^?urres ln -».* variety of styles
Piam and FiguredI Vaiyet, Silk and Cnaslmara Vestings

All of which aro of the

Best Foreign and Domestic Hannfictnre.

seeded Äcea oftn^oi18 ^ *Mia lhat W°g

THE BEST CUTTERS
ii FnrCnnIn«r5;,4WhO,fr0m LÍH ^(Clisivc experience both
to all Amorloa, ls prepared to guarantee a fit

As Successor of Edgerton & Richards,
I would Inform tho old patrons of tho establishment
that I hare their

MEASURE BOOKS,
AND CAN

Fill Orders from their Former Customers
AT A DISTANCE Wira SATISFACTION.

J. S. PHILLIPS.
October 8 jmo

NEW STOCK
OF

FALL Ai VIKKI GOODS,
AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE SUBSCRIBER TAKE? PLEASURE TO AN¬
NOUNCE to the publio of t .is Olly and its vioin-

tty, that he has just received his stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Which ho will offer at a small advance on Northern
coat
The assortment comprises every article, and is very

extensive-consisting of :

Dress Groods
Blankets

Flannels
Shawls, &G.t ¿DC.

The attontlon of Merchant Tailors is particularly
called to his large Stock of

MIS DIUM AND VERY FINES

Frencli Broaiclotlis aal Cassimercs!
pr., n]Bn rjjjjq MIA -Honiton nf MUlnnra u, um very

large Stock of

RIBBONS
ARTIFICIALS, and

HATS,
OF THE LATEST STYLES.

All of which he is propared to offer at

KEW YORK WHOLESALE PRICES !

Merchants from the Country will (ind
it to their advantage to look through
his Stock, as he is prepared to hold
out indúceme» ts i

LJEVY DRUCKER,
No. 306 KING ST..
BETWEEN WENTWORTH AND SOCIETY.

October 2 _lmo

Fall and Winter
OT

We are offering a large and

attractive stock of FALL AND

WINTER DRY GOODS, which
is now complete, embracing a

large stock of WOOLLEN
GOODS, adapted to Planters'
use.

With our facilities for the pur¬
chase of Goods, our long expe¬
dience in the Southern trade,
and knowledge of the wants of

our people, we confidently ask
an examination of our Stock.

W. T. BURGE & CO.,
[IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
JSFo. 45 Hayne st.
September 19 -: -_

TU Hi M A .STW RIV M.». CA. JOURNALi
ï S PUBLISHED liVEHY SATURDAY MORNING IB

S thn town ol HnnnetisvUlo. Ö. C., bv W. F. E. HEH

ER30N. Proprietor.
"«?:._* -.' - »w pw aanmaia _dY3n«<t*ent7
¡io.iB.ji. ."-_viv;oileii MfttoW

A. CAED.
THE CHAELESTOM HOUSE.,

No. 287 KING-STBEET.

JTOLL,WEDÖÄ
WHOLESALE DEALERS 13»

lorn

WE HAVE NOW OPENED AND ARE ABLE TO SHOW A
LARGER STOCK than we have ever dono before.

We would call special attention of the Merchants and Hant
ers visiting our City to lay in Fall Supplies to our WHOLE¬
SALE ROOMS, which we have recently enlarged and fitted up.

OUR STOCK Id COMPLETE AND WELL ASSORTED IN EACH DEPARTMENT, CONTAINING ALL THE
most DESIRABLE GOODS adapted to COUNTRY. STORES. Also all the Goods for Planters' uso suitable for

Freedmen, hordes the privilege of selecting all of tho finer classesof Goods from our retail Bloch, which wo will
CUT IN PATTERN'S to suit purchasers, »nd will guarantee to sell all Goods as chuap as any house In tho city,
FOB OA' H. , , i. i

N. B.-TO FACTORS.-Wo would call (ho attention of Factors doing business in the city to our extensive stock
of PLANTATION GOODS, assuring thom of every accommodation tbiit tho TIMES will «How.
Wo will take pleasure lu showing our stock to any ono that will call on us, assuring them cf every attention.

Very respectfully,

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
AT BANCROFT'S OLD STAND, No. 287 KINS-STREET.

October 9 tuths

PÄSHIOMBLEBOQT AND SHOE STORE".
JOHN WALLACH,

INTO. 260 rKIISTG- ST., OFF. B_3__X7F__I3Sr.

BOOTS, SHOES, TBUMsTvALISES, ETC., AT BETAIL.

JJAVTNG RECENTLY RETURNED FROM THE NORTH, WITH A NEW, LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES, &c, .

I om prepared to favor all who may pay mo a visit with Goods as cheap as tho oheaposi There will always be-
fonnd on hand, a largo Assortment of Ladies and Gentlemen's

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
Also, LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S BObTS, SHOES AND GAITERS alwava on hand, 1.

would also call special attention to my assortment of

TRAVELLING TRUNKS AND VALISES,
Being fully assured that my Stock cannot be surpassed by any dealer in this or any city South.

_pi__A_isrT_A_Tio_isr SHOES Aisrr> BOOTS»
FOR THEN, WOMEN ANO CHILDREN.

No means or expense have been spared to make my present Stock one of the njoat attractive; and»
as all the (roods have boen Boleotofl by myself, in person, I can warrant satisfaction to all who may-
give me a cal!. JWDU NOT FORGET THE NUMBER. 15»

No. 260 KING STREET, OPPOSITE BEAUFAIN.
J*S- Messrs. G. B. GIBSON and 0. A. SPEI8SEGGER would be happy to see their friends at the

abovo establishment. tuths 2mosOctober 2

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
YATES & BRO.,

No. 449 KING-STREET,
FOUR DOORS NORTH OIP O^A.LHCOTJISr,.

J£EEP CONSTANTLY IN STORE A FULL AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
ALES, WINES, LIQUORS, <teO.,

WHICH THEY ARE SELLING AT REASONABLE PRICES.

GOOD3 IURCHASED FPOM US WILL BE DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY, RAILROAD-
DEPOT8, &c, WITHOUT ADDITIONAL EXPENSE.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO THE TRADE, AT THE SIGN Ol?

THE " BIG PITCHER."
October 6 stuth 2mos

FAMILY GROCERIES!
WILLIAM S. CORWIN & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

CHOICE FAMILY GEOCEBIE8.
AND IMPORTERS OP

FNE WINES, BRANDIES, TEAS, SEGARS, ETC.

NO. 259 KING STREET, OPPOSITE HASEL, CHARLESTON,
AND

No. 900 Broadway, New York. '

WS. CORWIN: 00. RESPECTFULLY INFORM THEIR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS THAT BY RECENT
. arrivals thejiave received a NEW AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF FAMILY GK0CERIE8, and aro

now prepared to supiy the public at WU' LESALE OU RETAIL, at the lowest markst prices. The quality of oar

Goods and theprlces.eod no comment, as the consumer is better able to judge of both quali.y and price. Suffice

lt to say lhat we 1MFRT all our TEAS, WINE8, BRANDIES, and everything of lorolgn growth and manufacture,
and are not only ableto dispose of them at REASONABLE PRIOES, but eau assure the purchaser thot they are

not tampered with by>assin« through SEVERAL HANDS, as is the custom beforo reaching the retail dealer, and
we think we are safet saying that tho QUALITY of our articles CANNOT BE EXCELLED, OR THE PRIOES <?

MORE SATISFAOTOF. A trial and comparison will at once prove this assertion, and it only remains for tho

publio to JUDGE F0;THEMSELVE8. The Stock embraces everything under the head of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
GOODS DELI V RED TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY, RAILROAD DEPOTS

AND STEAMBOATS.
IPR, E DB O IP EXPENSEI

NOTICE.-E. E. BEDORD, J. 0. R. TAYLOR and WM. H. WELCH cordially Invite their friends to No. 259

assuring them that a cawill not incur tho least obligan to purchase. thstuAugust 23

JOHN KING & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Nos. 143-14) EAST BAY.
CIIAIILSTON, S. O.

JOHN KING. JOHN McQUEEN.
October 8 amos

MOSES BOLBMlTflftSCfflT
NOS. i, 6 AND WENDUE B'NQE,

WHOLESALE DEALEJ IN IBON, METALS,WOOL,
Hides, Bees Wax, (tton and Naval Stores.

Will pay tho hilliest cat price for any of the above
irtieles. Keep couatantljon hand as assortment of
HON for Blacksmi'.iis' rt. Also, BOBE, BAG HNG
AND TWINE. llb.s3moB July 2t

i

X J. SCHLEPEGRELL,
KTO _ 37 X. I ¡CT K STHEET,

BETWEEN KINO AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OP EVERY DESCRIPTION AND BUILD.
INO MATERIAL constantly on lund at thelowea*

market prices.
June 59 f talyr

AUSTIN, ANDRUS & CO,,
Wholesale Grocers*

KO. 131 MKISTOG-STREET.
COUNTRY ORDERS ]PILLED WITH DISPATCH.
Pibrnary li


